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Ports In Oregon

Twenty-three
Oregon ports
formed by local
action starting with
the Port of Portland
in 1891
 Formation typically
driven by business
interests looking to
access new markets
 Primary role was to
facilitate commerce
and transportation




They did that by:
 Providing for navigation
by improving and
maintaining shipping
channels
 Providing pilots and in
some cases tugs to
assist shipping
 Establishing wharf lines
and advocating for
navigation
improvements such as
jetties and dredging
 Constructing docks,
piers and other
maritime infrastructure
to assist public
commerce






Numerous private docks and piers built prior to the
formation of the ports in the Portland harbor and
elsewhere
But safety and reliability of marine transportation an issue
Private interests not up to the challenge of constructing
and maintaining navigation channels or jetties at the
mouth of the Columbia










Coos Bay, Nehalem,
Siuslaw 1909
Alsea, Astoria,
Garibaldi, Newport,
Toledo 1910
Bay Ocean 1911
(became the Port of
Tillamook Bay in
1953)
Coquille River 1912
Bandon, Umpqua
1913
Port Orford 1919












Arlington, Hood
River, The Dalles
1933
Cascade Locks
1937
Umatilla 1940
St. Helens 1941
Gold Beach 1955
Brookings Harbor
1956
Morrow 1958



Commercial Fishing Facilities


Marinas, Boatyards, Fish
Processing

Industrial and Commercial
Development
 Airport and Rail Line Operations
 Interstate Toll Bridges
 Recreational Development




Marinas, RV Parks, Boat Launches,
Parks

Power Generation
 Distribution and Intermodal
Facilities








Statutory powers of ports
are embodied in ORS 777
and – in the case of the
Port of Portland – ORS
778.
Ports are considered
‘special districts’ under
ORS 198
Some references in 777
provide some clues




ORS 777.180

Statutory changes over
the years to reflect the
evolving nature of
Oregon’s ports
ORS 285A.627
 No ports formed since
Morrow in 1958




Oregon ports underfunded
compared to ports in
Washington, other states

Designed, maintained and
operated by the U.S. Army
Corps of Engineers
 Most coastal jetties, Lower
and Upper Columbia
Navigation channels
 Willamette River navigation
channel
 Coastal harbors and
channels
 Other channels and
navigation improvements
 U.S. Coast Guard maintains
buoys and navigational aids
 Columbia River Navigation
Channel and related
improvements


 Federal






U.S. Army Corps of Engineers
National Marine Fisheries Service
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency
U.S. Department of Transportation

 State






Partners and Agencies:

Partners and Agencies:

Oregon Division of State Lands
Oregon Department of Fish and Wildlife
Oregon Department of Environmental Quality
Oregon Department of Land Conservation and
Development
Oregon Marine Board

Agricultural products from
this region also shipped through
Lewiston, ID
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Portland and Coos Bay
Port Commissions
appointed by the
governor; all others
locally elected
Appointed commissions
common elsewhere,
particularly at larger
cargo ports
Oregon ports could
scarcely be more diverse
Most of Oregon’s ports
not directly involved in
water transportation of
cargo
Some Oregon ports
appear to be “an
enthusiastic adaptation
of the broad statutory
powers conferred on
ports for local economic
development purposes”
Centralized planning and
coordination of some
port activities best serves
the state’s interest











Ports Division formally
added to statute in 1973
Subsequently moved to the
Economic Development
Department
Port Revolving Fund
established in 1977
Port Planning and
Marketing Fund established
in the early 1980s
Marine Navigation
Improvement Fund added
in the late 1980s
Ports Division had 5 FTE in
mid-1980s paid for with
interest earnings from
Revolving Fund












Wide variety of eligible
projects reflecting the
broad authority granted
ports under statute
Funds may be used for port
development projects or to
assist port-related private
business development
projects
Projects must be located
within port district
boundaries
Total revolving fund
portfolio exceeds $14.8
million
Recapitalization needed
Ports also eligible for
Special Public Works Fund

 Port

of Portland
Troutdale Reynolds
Industrial Park
Infrastructure Project
($3 million)

Port of Toledo
Fred Wahl
Shipyard
Acquisition Project
($1.2 million)













Grant program that helps ports fund planning and
marketing studies related to expanding their trade and
commerce activities
Any port incorporated under ORS 777 or 778
 Helping to pay for individual port strategic plans
Funds derived from interest earnings on Port Revolving
Fund
Maximum grant of $50,000 or 75% of total project cost
A 25% local cash match is required for all projects
Proposals are reviewed by the Ports Peer Review
Committee
Declining resource due to lack of Port Revolving Fund
recapitalization

 Feasibility

and marketing plans for the Port
of Toledo’s boatyard acquisition project,
including environmental reviews
 Port of Morrow Strategic Rail Plan
 Port of Newport’s NOAA submission











Need for local matching funds for the Columbia River
Channel Deepening Project provided the impetus for
creating the program in the late 1980s
Has helped to pay for some non-federal port projects
Now being used to pay for some federal O & M
dredging at coastal ports due to shortfalls in federal
funds under and MOA with the Corps of Engineers
Recent Water Resources Development Act
reauthorization a step towards dealing with federal
shortfalls but competition for those funds remains
stiff
A small amount left over in the Small Port
Improvements Account from original capitalization
Legislature has provided additional funds the past
two sessions to pay for coastal dredging under MOA












Oregon more dependent on
foreign trade than the nation as
a whole
1 in 6 Oregon jobs trade related
Portland region ranked 4th in
U.S. export value as a share of
Metro area output in 2012
Over 111,000 jobs and $13.2
billion in annual economic
output directly tied to Oregon
ports
$5.2 billion in annual labor
income
$596 million in annual state and
local taxes
Each $1 in port property tax
revenue generates $11 in added
local taxes and $24 in state
taxes annually







Ports are a critical component of Oregon’s intermodal
transportation system and that connectivity needs to be
improved and enhanced for Oregon products to remain
competitive in the years ahead
Teevin Bros. terminal in Rainier is linked by shortline
rail to producers all over the state, allowing them to
move products to markets that would not otherwise be
accessible
Ports are directly involved in rail operations and a
number of ports, besides Portland, also own and operate
airport facilities

 Low-cost

capital for revenue projects
 Access and last-mile improvements such as grade
separations
 Continued and expanded planning assistance
 Advocacy
Federal O & M Dredging
 Jetty Repair (Columbia River and others)


 Regulatory

assistance and streamlining
 A modal plan linking the navigation system to
other transportation modal plans
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